
Background
City of Hamilton Budget Principle: “Focusing on the provision of essential Municipal Services while balancing strategic economic 
development and infrastructure expenditures necessary.” 

City of Hamilton Budget Process incorporates the following four components: 
Tax Supported Capital Budget 
The City of Hamilton’s multi-year Capital Budget supports the City’s planned investment in capital infrastructure and capital assets. The Tax 
Supported Capital Budget Available Funding represents a portion of the financing required to support the City’s existing capital infrastructure 
repair and replacement requirements based on industry standards and Council priorities.

Rate Supported Operating & Capital Budget 
The City of Hamilton’s Rate Supported Operating Budget provides the cost and ongoing financial obligations to deliver water, wastewater 
and storm water programs and services to ratepayers. The City of Hamilton’s Rate Supported Capital Budget supports the City’s investment 
in capital infrastructure and capital assets. The cost for water, wastewater and storm water programs are fully funded from user fees and, 
therefore, do not affect municipal property taxes.

Tax Supported Operating Budget (Eta Approval April 8th, with discussions throughout March)
The City of Hamilton’s Tax Supported Operating Budget provides the costs and ongoing financial obligations to deliver programs and 
services to taxpayers. 

Tax Supported User Fees 
The City of Hamilton’s User Fees represent charges to individual users of specific municipal services and are an integral part of the annual 
budget process. Revenue estimates for the current budget year are based on the fees contained in the Tax Supported User Fee Report 
(Report FCS15005) and other user fee reports and are included in the Tax Supported Operating Budget.
The Operating Budget funds ongoing financial obligations and costs to provide programs and services to the public. The 2015 Preliminary 
Tax Supported Operating Budget identifies a levy requirement of $784 million, which represents a levy increase of $35.7 million or 4.8% 
over 2014. In addition, Enhancements of $4.5 million are also recommended.

Examples of operating expenses are:
• Employee salary/wages/benefits and pension
• Contractual costs – rent and various office or operating equipment
• Facilities costs, including utilities, repairs and maintenance

Examples of operating revenues are:
• User fees
• Grants
• Subsidies
• Licence and permit fees
• Property tax revenue

The following infographic, via the City of Hamilton best demonstrates a breakdown for where municipal taxes are utilized. 

APPENDIX A: OVERVIEW OF CITY BUDGET

A Quick Introduction to the City of Hamilton Budget



Key Facts & Highlights: 
• Average Tax Increase of 1.3% between 2011-2014
• Hamilton Municipal Levy is currently higher than Brampton, Markham, Kitchener, Ajax, Mississauga, London, Cambridge, Burlington and 
    slightly above Toronto. It remains below Ottawa, Whitby, Oshawa, Guelph, Windsor, Oakville, Kingston. 
• The draft proposed increase will add $136 to the annual average (Based on a house assessed at a value of ~$275k) tax assessment. Council
   is expected to deliberate throughout March and approve or disapprove aspects of the budget beyond the bare minimum assessment
   necessary to maintain a basic level of services
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Overall Staffing: 
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What does reduction of taxes hypothetically look like:


